
U ATnrl : a Grntlenirtn.Hl *. In one of Lovell's letters to IJriggs.tha-
B J| former mentionsThaelcery's visit totio-
sEP

-
, ton. and says that during' the meeting-

1K L of Thackcry with Ticlcnor , the latter
Ef \ said : "one mark of a gentleman is to
H' < be well-looking for good blood shows

K Rfc' itself in good features. " "A pretty.
EF speech , " replied Thackcry , " 'for nno *

HTi 'broicen-riosed man to make to another , "
4 and in the letter Lowell added : "AllH lloston has been becretly tickled about

P/ Tim Dickerson Trco Itlown Down ,

Hri During the storm recently a largo red
I ML elm tree in Adairvillc , KyM was blown
i Kvjl down. This elm was perhaps the most

mM liistoric tree in the country , and was
K known as the "Dickerson tree. " It was

I HH situated on the grounds whereon the
BfJ famed Jackson-Dickcrson duel was
Hf fought , years ago , and under its spread-
HL

-

ing branches Dickerson reclined , awai-
tP

-

ing medical attention , being mortally
Vr/- wounded by Gen. Jackso-

n.Bfk

.

I'orty Years it Tenchc.r.

K fl Professor 11. L. Cildcrslecvc , > i the
K ti John Hopkins University , who recen-
tB

-

Yt ly celebrated the fortieth year of his
k { service as a teacher of Greek Litem. -

f? ture , lately returned from a long visitHl to Greece , and he will contribute to the
w Atlantic Monthly during the coming

fe season his impressions and reflections ,
H H written in hiscxecedingly graceful wayH| and with his unfailing' enthusiasm. i

j

V Locke , the philosopher said : "If a ]

E- well could be dug to the depth of 4(3( j

Br miles , the density at the air at the hot-
H

- I

Ht torn would be as great as that of quickj j

Rl silver. Jty the same law a cubic inch

H/ of nir taken 4,000 feet above the earth's j

HT surface would expand sufficiently to fill }
IH-;| a space not less than 2,000,000,000

B v miles in diameter.
? \ VH H?% " Deafness Cnanot lie Cured , j

KV by local applications as they cannot reach i

V'A , the diseased portion of the cur. There is
V ji , only one way to euro deafness , and that is j

j
, by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is '

1 caused hv an inflamed condit'oy o ( 1n0-
rf1 ' mucous flnlns of the Eustachian 'luhc.

Hi/ AVhcn this tube is inflamed you have a.
c V rumbling sound , or imperfect hearing , and

H K'C\ "when it is, cntij&igy closed deafness is theV4 result , and tinier thu Inllaniation can he
taken out and this tube restored to its

HH J normal condition , hearing will bo d-
eK

-
l stroyed forever ; uincca'-es out of tcnaie-

K m caused hy catarrh , which is nothing hutH , j&m inflamed condition of the xnucoue sur-
L

-
ft faces.-v

.
*,t Wo will give Ono Ilundtcd Dollars fort ) % any case of Deafness ( caused hy catarrh )Kj that cannot he cured hy Hall's Catarrh
? Cure. Send for circulars , free.BX ; K J. CHUNKY & CO. , Toledo , O.

EoW hy driisRi'stTr.c. .
Hall's Family l'ills arc the hest.f

Absent Ones Itemeinhcreil.
mm\'i A well known \'oung lawyer is cre-
dKf

-

i 5tcd with making a harmless bull at a
K i$ banquet given by a local organization

HHTului sot long ago. Toasts' were called for,

Vt\Yr and to the young man fell the honor of
B x I suitably remembering the absent ones-

.HBVBT
.

V? This is the way he announced it :

AVBa / ? "Our absent friends how soon we
HBVftT' ' would show them the depth of our reI

n _ 5' firet at their absence if they were only
* here with us tonight. "

f And the funniest part of it was that
nm ij. no one caught onto it until some time
ft i i afterward. Cleveland Plaindealer.m mfe / / ATliy Don't They Hans: Uim ?
Pr /' • It is more than two years since twe

Afl ; \ young women were found to have beenVi it foully murdered in a church in San
K \ " Francisco , and a j-oung man namedPw Durrant. who was an officer in the Sun-

M
-

m\ \ <lay school , was convicted of the mu-rHmj
-

/ ders more than a j-ear ago. And j-et
L V> y he has not paid the penalty of his crime ,

Mk and the execution of the sentence has
V W been repeatedly postponed on techni-

j
-| -j|> cal grounds. There was a time when a-

ff" vigilance committee would have at-
tended

¬

to the case before this. lloston_
. • Herald.-

H1

.

* f IIeem n' Camphor See witli fllycorlnc.H j . The original and only srenaine. Ctiros Chapjied Hands
T ?p-) and Face , Cold Sores. tc.O.O.Clark&Co. . .HaTen.C-

t.H

.

'ti l. To l'rcscrve Es s-

.H
.

e Take one pound of fresh unslackedf-
e s

X lime , one pound of coarse roclc salt andV \ { three gallons of hot water. Fill
B J, the vessel in which the e gs are t-

ot
i "be stored and stir the liquid daily for a\ fortnight. If this is not done , the heatH i , caused by the slacking of the lime will

j > V < harden theTolks of the eggs. When
B/ \ properly .prepared , there should be a

HPi J thin crust oa the top of the lime. Put
\y the eggs into the jars 4is newly laid as

M % possible. Tie the jars over with blad-
1

-

\ der and the ergs "will keep perfectly.-r
./ \

K - J *1 2s o coughs so bad that Dr. Kay's Lung
L I Balm will not cure it.See advt.

[ ' •

/ Gontecl Snducooisnj in I'oston-
.HL

.
- This reminds us of the existence in

K I Boston of genteel Saduceeism. Go to'-

t'V/ any club where the talk ever driftsF \ from horses , cards or women , where
H | > there ds at least a brave show of inte-
rB

-
v } change of tr.ought , and seven out of-

H * i ten pretend to disbelieve or really dis-
Bx

-

"believe in the immortality of the souL
HK *% They are apparently content to "walk-

U '
' pleasantly and wellsuited toward ann-

iB
-

illation. " Boston Journal.

J , I Hasans you meet evezy day, H-

wLM I ww Iff lifFi-
II OF BRI6HTS DISEASE I

I or some trouble cf the iidceys, urinary |1 1 cr iemzh. organs. I

!
WHAT m BE BONE ?

\ In such a serious ccnniHon you most %

; secure the best icnoedy you can fini ia I

the market
f AT OfiCE. |

v- - ? There is only one absolutely sure IB t cure for these troubles , and that is I-

H 1 "It has stood the test cf time." I i

' "* ' -v

•A BiHTfiRBD LIFE. .

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION

CHAPTER V.-

QSrt
.

DON'T understand

ftxJjftttrtiwk to cross that rough
B mountaIn in y°ur-

p
a

iM route rom tlie e"-

f ipot ," said the elder
\wWA brother , when the

$? 31 V"\525f f mJly assembled

W \ H v that evening for
<s p what Miss Field al-

ways
-

denominated
a "sociable , old-

jfashioned tea ," which , in the country ,

was served at the town dinner hour.-

"Could
.

you obtain no conveyance at
the station ? "

"None unless I chose to wait sev-

eral
¬

hours. Surmising at once that my
]letter had not arrived in season to no-

tify
¬

j you of my coming , I left my bag-

gage
¬

j in charge of the station master
and set out on foot. I pleased myself
when I was here two years" ago with
!surveying an air line between your
1house and the nearest point of the rail-
road. If ono does not mind some pretty
steep hills , he can save at least two
miles hy availing himself of my topo-

graphical
-

skill. It was a pleasant va-
riety to me , after rsx hours in a narrow
car seat , to stretch my limbs over the
rocky pass and breathe the fresh air of
'the wildwoods instead of smoke anil
cinders. "

"The hiystery to me is how and
Where you met Mrs. Withers ! " chirped
vivacious Harriet. "Do explain ! I was
]never so astonished in my life as when
I saw you two walkiug up the avenue
1talking together like old friends. "

"As we are ," smiled Edward at his
sister-in-law. "Sht ,vas sitting at ihe

'
Jfoot of a cedar net , ' my projected road ,

enjoying the prospect beneath her. I
recognized her from her resemblance
|to the photograph you sent me while I
was abroad , Elnathan ; walked up to
]her , like the impertinent fellow some
people think I am ; introduced myself ,

jand offered to escort her home."
"You should have taken a servant

with you , Constance ," said her husband ,

magisterially. "/ ' is not safe or proper
]

for a lady to raJ jle alone in this thin ¬

ly-settled neigh jorhood. "
"There are charcoal burners in the

mountains ! " Miss Harriet interjected ,

Ishudderingly. "The most ferWous
]looking creatures , with long ' .rds
and black faces. I saw one oncej hen
we were driving out. And there , ,ised-

to be bears , when the country was first
settled "

"And wolves , and catamounts , j.nd
red Indians with no beards at all ," fin-

ished
¬

the younger Withers warningly.-
"Mrs.

.

. Withers , let me advise you to
take me along whenever you stir be-

yond
¬

the garden fence. I saw a Rocky
Mountain savage once, and last vear
was one of a party that went out on a
bear hunt in Norway. We saw nothing
of Bruin , it is true , but my instructions
how to act in case he crossed my path
were sp minute that I am confident I
should prove a valiant protector in
time of need."

The invitation thus playfully given
was renewed in earnest on the follow-
ing

¬

day. The brother and sister-in-law
were excellent friends from the mo-

ment
¬

of their meeting. The traveled
meniber of the eminent banking firm
of Withers Bros , was about 30 years of
age , and attractive in person , rather
from a certain grace and elegance of
bearing , and a frank , intelligent ex-

pression
¬

than from regularity of fea-

ture.
¬

. He had read much and seen
many lands , and knew how to use the
knowledge thus gained for the enter-
tainment

¬

of "his companions. A passion-
ate

¬

lover of music , he was not slow in
discovering Constance's kindred tastes.
His coming gave a different complexion
to life in the secluded country house.
There were horseback rides before
breakfast , and diligent practice with
voice and instruments piano , flute and
violin , besides a couple of hours' read-
ing

¬

in the forenoon ; then came the
after-dinner walk , seldom ending un-

til
¬

sunset. In the evening Elnathan
Withers dozed in his stuffed chair while
he tried to beat time to the duet going
on at the other end of the room , and
Harriet , bolt upright in the middle of-

a sofa , did wondrous things with a
spool of cotton or silk and a crocnet
needle and took obserations with her
beady eyes.

She was discreet as to the result of-

these. . For 2ught that could be gathered
from her words or conduct she ap-

proved
¬

entirely of the growing inti-
macy

¬

between the married lady and
the agreeable bachelor. Elnathan was
not si man of fine feelings and strong
affections. He had made up his mind
to marry because a stylish wife would
add to his individual consequence and
adorn his already princely establish¬

ment. Constance Romaine pleased his
critical eye , and captivated whatever of-

fancj* dwelt in his practical nature.
Yet , having wedded , he trusted her.
She offended him sometimes. He often
wished that she were interpenetrated
with something of Harriet's reverence
for himself ; that she would put forth
more effort to anticipate his wishes ,
and conform herself in all respects to;

his ideas of fitness in demeanor and
conversation. He was never harsh in
1his treatment of these deficiencies , but
his pertinacious schooling , his curbing j
and dictating , he portentous shake -

{of his head and solemn curvature of ?
the brows , irritated her to the extreme
of forbearance.

Edward had -not been twelve hours
in the house before he perceived this
endeavor on his brother's side to mold
a mature woman into the likeness of
his prim ideal , and the effect wrought
by it He had suspected it in the course
of his initial interview with his broth-

er's wife upon the mountain. He never
told her that , attracted by her singing ,
he had stealthily neared the 5-pot
where she sat, and , unseen by her ,

been a witness of the tearful struggle
between her real self and Fate. He
had pitied her heartily then , while
comparatively ignorant of the reason
for her seditious emotion. His com-
passion

¬

was more profound as he hoti
ter understood the relations between
the ill-matched pair. Had his personal
liking for his new sister been less de-

cided
¬

he would have pronounced her
unhappines3 to he the righteous punish-
ment

-
of her crime and folly in having

linked her destiny with that of a man
whom she did net love. He had known
dozens of other women who did the
same at the bidding of similar motives ,

and Ilis sympathies had lain dormant.
But tliis one h u! henrt and intellect ,

and both ere famishing.-
I

.

have said that Mr. Withers' sensi-
bililies

-
were not lively , nor his love in-

tense.
-

. But of all people living this , his
only brother , had most hold upon his
heart , most infiuenco upon * his judg-
ment.

-
. Ke made much of him after lis

formal style ; listened with obvious re-
spect

-
and secret pride to his opinions ,

and conceived the notion that his wife
was highly honored when Edward sin-
gled

-
licr cut as the object of his

marked attentions , and did not (lis-
guise the pleasure he, the lion of many
brilliant circles , took in her society.
This fullness of confidence in them
both , and his unselfish regard for his
nearest living relative , might have be-
gotten

¬

softer and kindlier sentiments
toward him in Constance's breast but
for the palpable fact that he encour-
aged

-
the association , not because it

brought her enjoyment , but as a means
cf prolonging Edward's stay with them ,

"You seem to amuse my brother ," he
said to his wife one morning , as ?he
was arraying herself for her ride. "His
admiration for you is highly compli-
mentary.

¬

. I trust you will leave no
means untried to induce him to remain
w ; " us some weeks longer. It gratifies
me n see how amicably you get on to-

"gether
-

, and the friendship is especially
creditable to Edward , inasmuch as he
was universally regarded as my heir
prior to my marriage. "

"In that cass he deserves all the cour-
tesy

-
I can show him ," mused Con-

stance
¬

, going thoughtfully down to her
steed and cavalier. "I do not know-
many men who would be so complaisant
to a stumbling block in the path to
worldly advancement. "

The conversation would have thrown
her off her guard had she ever consid-
ered

¬

it prudent to be wary in an . .iss-
ociation

-

at once so natural and inno-
cent.

¬

. She had always liked Edward ,

and was growing to like him better
everjr hour. They were' near the same
age. and , being of harmonious temprra-
ments

-
, they usually enjoyed the same

things. He was good , kind and spright-
ly

¬

; amused and interested as much as-

Mr.. Withers and Harriet wearied her.
This was the reason why the sun shone
more brightly , the breeze was more
odorous , her favorite exercise more
inspiriting on that early midsummer
morn than these had ever been before.-

"T
.

can hardly believe that I enter to-

day
¬

upon the third week of my sojourn
in this region ,

"" said Edward , when the
steeply-rising ground compelled them
to slacken their speed-

."Is
.

it possible ? " The exclamation
was not a polite and meaningless for-
mula

¬

, as Constance brought her startled
eyes around to his. "It seems a very
little while ago that you came to us.
You do net think of leaving us soon ,

I hope ? "
"I cannot say positively how long I

shall stay. This visit is a welcome ex-

change
¬

for my long wanderings. This
my brother's home is the only one I

have in America. Yet I was dissatis-
fied

¬

with it last year. Elnathan was
often absent you know best upon
what business" smiling meaningly ,

"and , to be candid with you , our cousin
Harriet is not the person whom I
should voluntarily select as my only
companion in a desert. But for my gun
and fishing rod I should have commit-
ted

¬

suicide cr run away and left her to
the tender mercies of the Hibernian
domestics and the bears. I would not
be so cemmunicativet touching her to
any but a member of the family. But
she is one of my betes noires. I :iever
liked her. "

"Nor I !" answered Constance , ener ¬

getically.-
"Then

.

, my little sister , you and I
should unite our forces to counteract
her influence with my brother. His
disposition is , in some respects , singu-
larly

¬

guileless. He believes that Har-
riet's

¬

officious regard for his comfort
and deference to his wishes and opin-
ions

¬

have their root in sincere attach-
ment

¬

for himself. We know better-
know her to be as mercenary as she
thinks herself cunning, and that she
clings to him as the leech does to him
whose blood is fattening it. I lose all
patience with her fawning and flat-
teries

¬

when I recollect that these are
the tiicks by which she hopes to earn
her living , and , at his decease , a com-
fortable

¬

legacy."

CHAPTER VI-

.x
.

* ONSTANCE'S face
fcsOwas averted and

s -J(( Jr screened from his
r u I $ & view by her "wiI"-

ff v3 l\\ &* low Plume- Her
I if i/vsiWL #' voice was low , and

\ § se had in it an infiec-
W7&

-
- tion of mournful

ffi St ]
>

cnaritv- for thft as"-
ll ti lWy sailed parasite , or-

Vjj J an echo borrowed
c/ from some sorrow-

ful
¬

reminiscence. "She is a woman , i

mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim mmmmL-

nnd poor !" she said. "A woman , too,
whom society forbids , upon penally of
banishnient from the circle in which.
she was born and bred , to seek a live-
lihnod

-
by manual labor. It is easy for

men to talk of freedom of thought and
action. The world is before them. To
them the bread of charity and depend-
ence

-
mean one and the same thing. The

latter is the only nourishment of most'
women from the cradle to the tomb. I
wish the passage between the two was
3hcrler for their sake. "

"J never looked at the subject in that
light before ," was Edward's remorseful
reply. "Poor old Harriet ! I Bee now
how much more she merits pity than
contempt. "

"She is no worse off than thousands
of her sisters ," said Constance , in
harsher judgment. "Content yourself
with giving thanks that you were
born a man ! "

She had spoken out of the pain of a
wrung spirit , with no thought of plead-
ing

-
her own cause. She was too proud

to murmur , least of all to her hus-
band's

-
i brother. But the conversation
was a key that unlocked for her in his
]heart recesses of interest and sympathy
which must else have remained forever
barred against a woman who , whatever
were her virtues and fascinations , had
ideliberately bartered hep charms end
]perjured herself in order to secure an
ieligible settlement.-

"And
.

, to do her justice , she is supe-
rior

-
to the practice of thearts thatmake

Harriet acceptable to my brother and
odious to everybody else ," he meditatj
ed. "She offers no profession of devo-
tion

-
i to the man she lias married , while
:she accords to him the respectful duty
iof a wife. Elnathan seems satisfied.
;Perhaps he craves nothing warmer.
]Pray heaven he may never guess of how
]much fate has defrauded him in with-
holding

-
] from him the free , glad affec-
tions

¬

of a true woman ! "
If there were any changes in his be-

havior
¬

] to Constance after this , it was
ito be discerned in a gentler address , in
iunobtrusive regard for her wishes , ex-
pressed

-
or surmised , and a prolonga-

tion
-

of his stay in a house that held so
ifew attractions for her. That this ar-
rangement

¬

was highly satisfactory to
his brother was not without effect in
shaping his conduct. That Harriet plied
him with solicitations to remain before
his decision was announced , and was
loudly voluble in her protestations of
delight when the question was settled ,

had not a straw's weight with him.
She annoyed him less than formerly ,

however , either , as he explained it to
himself , because he had learned charity
from Constance's defense of the lonely
spinster's policy , or because she kept
herself more in the background than
was her wont. She seemed amiably
disposed toward Constance , too , and he
strove to credit her with kind inten-
tions

¬

with regard to one whom most
people in her situation would have
hated as a usurper. She abetted what-
ever

¬

project of outdoor excursion or
domestic recreation wa % proposed by
him for Constance's diversion , offering
herself as the wife's substitute in the
sober phaeton drive on breezy after-
noons

¬

, that Constance and Edward
might act as outriders , and never
failed to call the husband's notice to
her graceful horsemanship and the
brignter bloom planted in her cheeks
by the exercise. Mr. Withers never
tired of chess , and the indefatigable
toad-eater apparently shared his zeal
on this point. The board was produced
nightly as the days became shorter and
the evenings cooler , and music , reading
or conversation upon art and litera-
ture

¬

was carried on for hours by the
remaining two of the quartette without
interruption from the automata bent
over the checkered surface.

For Plarriet could be taciturn when
need .was a very lay figure in dumb-
ness

¬

as in starch. Whether she ever
ceased to be watchful was another mat *

ter.
( TO BE CONTINUED.

Constable * ' Stave * in tlie Pasr.
The home secretary , Sir Matthew

White Ridley , has just secured from
Northampton two relics of the past that
are peculiarly associated with the de-
partment

¬

of the state , of which he is-

minister. . These are two staves , at
once the badges and instruments of
office of the village constables of long
ago , when men's lives were consider-
ed

¬

of less account than they are now.
The stag of those days , probably 200
years ago , was a formidable , not to say
bloodthirstry , instrument of offense.-
I

.

have been able to obtain one of the
same sort. Mine was formerly the
property of the parish constable of-

Brington. . England. It consists cf two
parts truncheon , or handle , lathe
turned , ten inches long , and a sphere ,
three inches in its longest and two and
a quarter in its shortest diameter.
Both handle and ball are of boxwood.
They are united by a strong double
thong of white leather , fastened by
iron pegs into apertures bolted into
both handle and ball. The ball has
two inches of play on the leather , so
that from end to end the instrument
is fifteen inches long.As the ball
hangs loosely about the straight han-
dle

¬

some degree of force is required to
bring it into action ; but when this is
done the execution the weapon is
capable1of is something dreadful. A
moderate blow cannot be struck by-

it ; with very little exertion on the
part of the holder a man's head , leg or
arm would be very easily broken. No
doubt some such powerful weapon was
required in the "good old times. "
Northampton Mercury.-

Ilis

.

Care for It-

."When
.

you want to get something
from your husband by crying for it ,

what does he do ?" "He generally buys
me a cozen handkerchiefs. " Fliegende-
Blaetter. .

Too True.
Edith "Matches are made in heaven ,

Grace. "
Grace "But on earth we make light

of them. " New Y'ork World. . .

! Texan-
.In

.

' the agricultural line , Tesas leads
'all other states in the variety of its
products. Cotton , corn , and the cereals
\

'grow and are raised in every section of
the state and in the central and south-
ern

-
' portions sugar cane and sorghum
'cane are profitably cultivated. On the
'Gulf Coast two or three crops of veg-
etables

¬

are raised each year. Berries[

'
{ are shipped six weeks in advance of
, the home crop in the north. Pears ,

,peaches , plums , oranges , figs , olives ,
jand nuts all grow abundantly and can
be marketed from two to three weeks
:in advance of the California crops.
Large quantities of rice are now grown-

.If
.

the land seeker , the home seeker ,

and the settler desires to secure a
farm larger than the one he occupies ,
Jon vastly more reasonable terms ; if he
wants more land to cultivate , a greater
variety of crops to harvest , with pro-
portionately

¬

] increased remuneration ,

\at a less outlay for cost of production ;
iif he wants an earlier season , with
correspondingly higher prices ; if he
wants milder winter , all the year pas-
turage

¬

for his stock , improved health ,
jincreased bodily comforts and wealth
and prosperity he should go to Texas.

end for pamphle descriptive of the
iresources of this great state ( mailed
free ). Low rate home seekers' excur-
sions

¬

via the Missouri , Kansas it Texas
railway on December 15th. 1S9G. II.
iA.Cherrier , Northern Passenger agent ,
3' 'G Marquette Building , Chicago , 111.

Two Novel l iirachut 'B-

.An
.

Italian aeronaut , named Cam-

panza
-

]
, has invented two baleen at- jj

tachrnents which are are said to have j

fully realized the expectations formed j

of
'

them. The one is an enormous par-
achute

,

, stretched over a baleen , and ;

1the other a folded , inverted parachute ,

which immediately acts as a huge air-
brake1 and effectually retards progress.-

On
.

the other hand , should the air
vessel explode through expansion , fire ,

or other cause , the top parachute comes
jinto action and a descent may be made |

;

without the slightest inconvenience. ;

|

Ijive 3Inn Wanted j\

To assist local druggists in working up
i

'trade on the three great family rcme-
dies : Dr. Kay's Renovator , Dr. Kay 's j

!

Lung Balm and Kidneykura An excep- t
j

\tional chance for the right man. Ad-

dress
- |

( Dr.II. J.Kay Med. Co.Omaha.Neb. '
J

Itoyalty's Tastes in Typewriter *.

The queen objects to typewritten
documents , and none are to be sent out
typewritten which are supposed to em-

anate
¬

from the sovereign. The czar-
ina

¬

: , on the other hand , is having made
a machine with typebars of gold and
:frame set with pearls. Lady's Pic ¬

torial.-

Piso's

.

Cure for Consumption has been a-

Godsend to mc.IVm. . li. McClellau , Ches-
ter

¬

, Fia. , Sept. 17 , 1SU5.

Dress Stockings.
Dress stockings are such dainty ac-

cessories
¬

of the wardrobe of the woman
of to-day that they have reached the!

dignity of a sachet. Stocking sachets
are quilted , perfumed , lace-triinmed af-

fairs
¬

, tied shut with bows not dissimi-
lar

¬

to those in which long gloves are
kept.

:Ir . Wiiifcloiv'B Sootliinti K.'ruj
For children teetliinp.s-of ten the cuius , reduce * inflam-
mation

¬

, allays pain , cures wiml colic. 25 .rnlsi.bottle.

When a man slips , he always stops and
looks at the plafe where ho slipped.

Sttulyluc Womankind-
.MissdcGrafFenrcid

.

, who as the agent
of the United States Department of
Labor has made investigations into the
work of women in all the principal Eu-
ropean

¬

manufacturing centres as well
asin our own country , will write for
the Atlantic Monthly about the results
of her special studies. Even twenty-
five years ago women played a compar-
atively

¬

small part in industry. Since
then the most uotablo and significant
social fact has been the incredibly rap ¬

id increase in their number as waire-
earncrs.

-
. The social significance of this

change is ono of the remarkable phe-
nomena

¬

of our time. It is this im-
portant

¬

change which will be explained
and interpreted by MissdeGraffenreid.-

Tlie

.

Itlvul Cyclit IEucftr* .

Bald's defeat at Fredonia , N. Y. . while
it may have been due to unfortunate
circumstances rather than lack of
speed , in the minds of a good many
show that last year 's king of the cir-
cuit

¬

is not yet in as fine fettle as ho
should be. Cooper, apparently , is in
rare form , and iias demonstrated con-
vincingly

¬

that he deserves the close
watching he is receiving. Cooper,
Bald and Sanger compose the trium-
virate

¬

of speed merchants who , it is
thought , will furnish the best sport
throughout the season , and , judging

'from recent developments , they rank ,
up to the present , in the order named.

I Blood Pore ? |
Is it ? Then take Ay er's Sar-

S

-
saparilla and keep it so. Isn't -\

t) it ? Then take Ayer's Sarsa-
5

- <
>

, > parilla and make it so. One (\v fact is positively established (?
} > and that is that Ayer's Sarsa- (\
s, parilla will purify the blood }?
J) more perfectly , more cconomi-
it

- $
cally and more speedily than

(I any other remedy in the mar-
i

- >>

) kct. There are fifty years of C<

ft cures behind this statement ; a %

>) record no other remedy can ((
c. show. You waste time and <

5
)) money when you take anything
$ to purify the blood escept (>

| Ayer's Sarsapariiia. |
aoo<w>c . % ocvoov<KM>occ-o <K>o-

oissteriicatlosi i ?
? 9

6 Invaluable in Office , 5cIoa ! , cr.d tcnc.! 6
6 Athorcugljrc.sio. 'icftkc V
9 Sj? i2\ *\ Uiiabridrjei ! , t : jn.n • • of 96 / 3m"J> \ wlik-lilKHiH * n nJispk.ytirQrtSe'*" \ tlie iirMU'nn • i i wtrrtal It r 6-
hi WiTlxnTP'5 \ licistfnl ami si. 'a > ! ) .TtLs ?ixf 'vi : ? limMii. Ma tit.ii. . . j.uihi.us.br
91INTERMuluNALKchitny./ vvKu, rri .t v

\UitiUrvilu / Etnrrs f.r its jn-uv tii 1.3 'l C-
A

-

V / tal"iliii! r 1 ciiit : 1 ilci'iii'tin A
X \ ./ la.rr.iul <

• • • " ! ' ' -srlM-l: X-
Y awa-Jirf tl p-T ! r-ilillr. V

a Tlae Clsoiccst o-F CSSfis 6
2 for OsrislMsas. X
5 Is Vviuors srvj. > o. I.-i. . X-

rt { Sy Spcciincn pages scat ua ajjlca.ic3 t- Q
,6 G.AC. MICKRTAjr CO. , Publishers , 6
6 Sprinf-flcltt, Ji/n <; . .•. . U.S.A. 6-

C
-

K>OOOOC HOO tK>000<>0<XH>CK >0

KpSi-HsiftA I l\m raHIHOi hsIS / marvelous euro.

t '* :U rv " ooks on v. Uu

CATARRH , ASTHMA , HEADACHE J s ra
OVER 200,000 PEOPLE CURED

in the last year without a single failure by * *5 Drops. "

As apositnecurefor JCheuini Un. Nrlutlrn. X - ral = Ia , t> .v : n -
Hlu. ISaeUi.ch.Antlimu. . Hay ter.Cit irr 1. . Sii- - | . - . . . . -. . Arr-

IIe jaIif . • • t *.*volt mi < -
• < • . AfrvoiisiiiHl.Vriii.tlsIf Wr.iUti'f

T. ota <-li - Bararhe, CVoi.p. Xwrllu'S.' " fc.il | l v , JIalur.a.
Creeping Xiiinlmrsi , , flc , • - • - "5 Urops. I as r. ; ; or ( .K.a'qual'd or-

nunusscil. . and is a plea.-ant. prompt anil i.eriKaiicn : cure Ihou li free# from opiates and perfectly harmlov * . "5Drops ' is u . - tro t (.oncentnitcil
and powerful spec.Hie i nown "5 Drops" can !al! In n w.iy short if v. h it-
w claim. Tor no (list ae is too deeply reo'od or pu nf'.il to yi"ld to ih.s
wonderful nieaicine. and relitf .s us-aily relt Hie \ . rv iirst ru'ht. . * lit-
it lias already done to relie\e stifl ri K humanity ; .< 'old in ! tt r.s or-

sniHfnl praise fem ihou.s.iacs! of hearts oncetickeneu and heavy witli
pain , now painless and happy.-

G.

.

. V. Eslijxgium. Prop , of C-lin-on Hon *" . Clinton. X. Y. . r-t - "l Iiuvf. l.--n n-lnc " - t > r. ! " for HI. , u-

maMsm

-

for tuee weeks , havintf bcui tronblfil livijcar - . Tulav 1 urn a* iv ll . c-.t m iyi.e. . aa.1 i-i.i'.l >

lect.iimeid it to all sufferers from tliat terniiie ili--itv. for it N a p itiw cure.-

J..I.

.

. Jove's , of Potisia * . Kan-.ns. savs. "You luvc the lie-i i.ene r.nuiiy on the far of Gi-tV. Er - n-

earth. . I want the aytuey wiiLont tail-

.Etuvii
.

"wis ' of Butler-vi'Ic. Ir.d. . writes : * -Ky wife vras In bed il : month * wi : > i .trti > neural : - . * •

tried even- kind or iaedlcJne and Federal . .lottorbut all to li. inTeet. Thu ik Co I your on-rIut S ro |
eared her ,

" for in three weeks after flie com : -nudsiisr it. ihevu. . out of bed and jro.njr aboil *.

rETra LorBF : c. or I.ind-trom. Minn. . riti . "Within two month * I hive wiW mor 100 bottW. which
wcreiiMcMnevrry kind or dijeav. . bin have r.eeived no complainIt Is the srea- : h..usho.d twii-l > u-

the woild. and give.* wonderful sati-faetlon. "
If you have not confidence enough after reading the above letters to s-nd for a ii'.CO bot-

tle
¬

, send for a sample. vaich contains arnals meUi.iuc to co'ivmse yea ' itmerit. .

"5 Craps" taken but once a day is the do. " of this rtat remedy , and to mor - quicklv intro-
duce

¬

it , we will send , for 20 dapr ) ud by man our -' .cent s-amp ! " r.ot.li for M cea .

If snfferin" . don 't delav , but wn e toJLir. -o bottle { : < r > <io-cs , jl.ui , o uot.ibs Tor -
. .> U .

Not sold by druggists *

only by tw and our a cn'i. . Afetiis wtntrd-

.SWASSQH

.

RHEU ITiG GH3 G3. , 187-U3B Dsarbor.i-si. , Shicago. ( SI.

? kZ30 c = "' * ' td'u" a **vl a33 6l3 1 %#r I GonstipeflooKHlYooI I

! /SVndv c/ombtic/ ll-

ll 25.S0 * m DRUGGISTS I
1 THE ? TOS7 WONDERFUL , RE2-JA3LE and EFFECTIVE |
5 MEDICINE © EVER oDISCOVERED , i
2 RTJCATTITPTV PTTRP J"TJrTP

,
77t to csrcanycaseofconstitiation. Ourarrts arc Hieldpal I.sraJJ JiDOUljLli lilI uUiiriHitirjnUtiTe.ner : p0r =rine.lntr=c ieP3STiulBr3lrMmta. Sam-

pic
- ?

aad booklet free. Ad. STEni.IXG KEMEDl'CO. , Chic=zo. Montreal , C=n.crheir Yorka. . |

4$ EOS THE HEXT 10 DAYS we will sent! bj- mail , prepaid , one box <

At* Dr. Kay 's Lung- Balm ( :! 5c. sizet ntl a valuable receipt book for SIX 2-

j
-

CENT STAMPS. We know it to be the best medicine yet discovered for
coughs , colds , hoarseness and la grippe and we want you to know this Sg-

Afr.

-

. fact. The following testimonial is a sample of v. hat all say of it who k.
JL g-ive it a trial. *.

| Dr. Kays Long Balm $
COUGHS , COLDS , LA GRIPPE and THROAT TROUBLES SPEED5LY CURED. Afo

Y Miss Xeilie Penover , ism > So. Tenth St. . Omaha , Xeb. . wri' .csIUve u= eJ your Dr. jG& Kav's J-ucg Balm for severe ca>e of La Grippe Tbh do es ga rel.ef Mylunjjs-
X "ere very sore and in tain ? the Dr Kay's Luns Jalm I found that it stopped any deY

sire to cough at once. The forme ss on my lunss r.ad in my head ? ooa aisappc red. It K
T is very pleasant andeasv to talte and while it doea not caue sicUn ss at the stoatach , TT

&p like many cou n remedies It ci.res Quicker than *ny I have ever tried.

At,, It cures every kind ol cough. Sold hy drurraists or sent by mail for25 cts. V-
Kv It Is perfectly saf for alt ases and a.sure care for all luntr troubles , -end address for r

Abooklet. . It has many valuable receipts and gives svmptorn :! and treatment for nearly B-
vv an diseases and manv have said thevwonlitjovtake > > i for it if thev corll so : get h-

k another. Address ( Western ofllce) Dr. li. J. KAY JIidicai. Co , Omaha. : .*eb. ,

###
*

SOLO BY DRyaOJSTS. ## e
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